Abstract. This paper analyzed the spatial-temporal dynamic changes of landscape patterns in Hailer and around areas. Firstly, landscape patterns types of research area were divided into water, sand, farmland, city and grassland based on remote sensing images of 1986, 1991, 1996 
Introduction
Landscape spatial patterns are strongly connected with dynamic procession (Wu Jianguo et al., 2001; Nagendra H et al., 2006) . Biologic factors, abiotic factors and human factors drive landscape patterns spatial-temporal evolution together and restrict development direction of ecological process. Analysis on landscape patterns spatial-temporal evolution can open out driving mechanism and development trend of ecological process (Su Y . So association study on intra-regional landscape spatial pattern has important academic value and useful efforts in Hulunbuir grassland ecological system management and recovery (Ren Jizhou et al., 1998).
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Material and Method
Survey Region Overview
Hulunbuir grassland is located in the west of Daxinanling and from east to west distributed regularity. Because the above data belongs to primary production, we must use Erdas Image software to adjust images and registration error is controlled in 0.5 pixel. At the same time, we transferred projection to Albers Equal Area projection（the first and second normal latitude and central meridian are:25、47、105）. Based on secular field study in survey region and combined with supervised classification methods, we used Erdas Image software to interpret the images and divided to water, sand, farmland, city, higher coverage grassland, high coverage grassland, medium coverage grassland and low coverage grassland. And the grassland was classified by Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (Tian Qingjiu et al., 1998) .NDVI vegetation indexes of higher coverage grassland, high coverage grassland, medium coverage grassland and low coverage grassland are separately 
Selection of Landscape indicators
Landscape indicators can highly condense landscape pattern information and reflect structure making up and spatial configuration features. According to features of survey region, landscape indicators selected not only patch area, patch quantity such basic parameters, but also landscape area proportion, patch density and the largest patch index. 
Land utilization conversion ratio calculation
Use land utilization conversion ratio formula At the same time, landscapes of water, high coverage grassland tended to reduce and the reduced areas separately are 24.57、1876.85、335.81km2. In the mass, the whole area reduced 132.46km2. From landscape fragmentation features, compared with 1986, in 2001 patches quantity increased 54.99%, the largest patch area reduced 58.24% and patches density increased 55%. The landscape fragmentation degree increased significantly. But landscape species richness and diversity decreased significantly. Especially grassland landscape fluctuated intensely and weakness species increased in grassland community. A mount of poisonous plants started to emerge. The leading landscapes changed from higher and high coverage grasslands to medium and low coverage grasslands.
Landscape type area percent conversion
According to landscape type areas in different period in survey region in From annual land utilization percent conversion in table 3, from 1986 to 2001, in the fifteen years areas of city, sand, farmland, low coverage grassland and medium coverage grassland expanded quickly, especially low and medium coverage grasslands. On the other hand, areas of water, higher and high coverage grasslands reduced significantly. On the whole, the grassland degeneration trend was very obvious. Especially from 1996 to 2001, medium and low coverage grasslands expanded dramatically and annual expanded areas account to 14 to 245 times. On the other hand, areas of high and higher coverage grasslands deduced obviously but sand expanded quickly. Grassland vegetation condition deteriorated sharply.
Landscape type Spatial Transformation
According to 1986 and 2001 landscape type distribution maps in survey region, ArcGIS software was used to extract land utilization transformation matrix ( 
Single landscape type Analysis
The city landscape area was expanding in the fifteen years and expanded 4.67% every year. The occupied area was mainly grassland and farmland. Especially after Hulunbuir city began to take out reform of economic system from 1988, city construction made great development to make city area expand quickly. From 1986 to 1991 annual city area expanded 10.95%. Besides, city landscape patches quantity and density tended to decline, but the largest patch index tended to increase obviously. Overall city landscape fragment degree declined. This condition matched very well with the actual situation that degree of urbanization had enhanced in the past 15 years in survey region. In the past 15 years, annual farmland landscape increased 0.78% and occupied area mainly was different coverage grasslands landscape. Because strict returning cultivated land measures were taken out after broad scale land clearing from 1980 to 1986 to make farmland landscape area decreased in 1991 compared with 1986. But with the price of food crop rising, under driving of economic interest, land clearing began to ride again in survey region. Patches quantity, density and the largest patch index of farmland landscape tended to increase after 1991 to indicate that farmland landscape tended to expand on the whole, especially the southeastern area in 2001.
Compared with 1986, the other years' water landscape tended to decrease except 1991. In a mass, water landscape area decreased 1.97% in the past 15 years. The decreased water landscape mainly changed to different coverage grassland landscapes. Besides, patches quantity, density and the largest patch index of water landscape were inclined to decrease to indicate natural habitats of grassland vegetation were inclined to deterioration.
Sand landscape area increased 7.74% annually and the occupied land was mainly higher coverage grassland accounting for 88.60% of the whole occupied area to indicate that desertification was most serious in the regions with better vegetation condition which was significantly related to human actions. In the 15 years, patches quantity, density of sand landscape increased obviously. Patches quantity and density increased 4 times in 2001 compared with 1986 especially patches quantity in sides of river channel and surrounding of city areas increased obviously. The largest patch index decreased to indicate sand landscape fragment degree strengthened. That is because people ignored to protect unsandy grassland vegetation when they supervises serious sandy region.
The grassland vegetation degenerated seriously in 2001. The first 7 months accumulated rainfalls separately are 88.2、185.7、282.9、134mm in 1986、1991、 1996、2001 in survey region and 1996's rainfall is the best. But according to monitoring result of NDVI vegetation index, 1991's vegetation condition is the best and 2001's is the worst and 1986's and 1996's are almost the same. That mainly is because ever since a long time ago, the population and grazing capacity have increased too quickly and grassland utilization intensity continued to increase to make community structure occur to serious retrogressive succession and grassland lose their own ecology self-recovery function. So although the first 7 months' rainfall in 2001 substantially exceeded 1986's, a short term better outside condition can not help vegetation to recovery quickly.
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Conclusions and discussion
Meadow steppe self ecology recovery function is limited
Grassland ecology system has definite patent ecology recovery function. Because of better natural conditions, meadow steppe has the strongest recovery function in all types of grasslands. But there are also conditions in exertion of any patent ecology recovery function. Extravagant utilization can make community structure and soil environment occur retrogressive succession and destroy material base where exertion ecology recovery patent function develop the role. Even the recovery function will be lost and grassland makes for continued degeneration. Especially Hulunbuir grassland which has a long collecting grass and barn feeding history, this utilization patterns destroyed completeness of seed resources base and conflicted exertion of self ecology recovery function.
Jamming is the key factor in grassland vegetation degeneration
In the past 15 years, natural factors influencing grassland vegetation had not degenerated dramatically. On the contrary, compared with 1986, accumulated rainfalls of the other three years' first 7 months were far above 1986's meanly. But in the past 15 years, in survey region, population, stock capacity and utilization intensity had increased remarkably; jamming such as land clearing, road repairing, coal digging, oil extraction, crude drugs digging had become quick degeneration accelerator of vegetation condition. All of the jamming led grassland area continued to reduce and vegetation to degenerate especially sand landscape in surroundings of roads, cities and farmlands expanded remarkably. So jamming of human actions was the key factor to lead grassland ecology system deterioration.
4.3
The urbanization level increased and economy development pattern changed from extensive pattern to intensive urbanization pattern
In the past 15 years, city landscape area increased remarkably. Fragmentation of city landscape lightened, and city landscape patches tended to decrease and centralized than ever especially Hailer region. Although city landscape area increased to occupy a mass of surrounding quality grassland, economy development pattern changed from extensive pattern to intensive pattern to enhance city server function and admit to absorb more surplus manpower in other pasturing area. Especially infrastructure in recreation industry was improved and employment opportunities were increased and economy development pressure faced by grassland landscape was relieved on the whole. It is the only way leading to realizing ecology environment improvement and economy continued development.
